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xpect cloure, dela a repaving work on outhound I-5 egin thi week

The tent will not go awa until the tate help fund ervice
April 4, 2019 at 3:02 pm

  

Tent houing homele individual are pitched jut a few feet from Intertate 90 in eattle. (AP Photo / laine Thompon, 2017)

 Jonathan poato and Karen Marcotte-olimano
pecial to The Time

Whether ou loved KOMO-TV’ “eattle I Ding” piece on the homele or hated it, it’ clear that we have major
challenge in our communit that need to e addreed:
• Rent have rien 43% in eattle ince 2009, and wage have not kept pace — epeciall for thoe earning maller
income to egin with.
• People uffering with eriou mental-health prolem often have fewer option — there are jut 729 pulic
pchiatric ed in all of Wahington (a 40% decreae in le than a decade), and utance-aue treatment i
difficult to acce.
• For ever 100 houehold with the mallet income, there are onl 29 home in Wahington tate that are availale.
Thee challenge have reulted in an etimated 12,000 people experiencing homelene in King Count each night,
and a total of 30,000 over the coure of the ear. Thi i unacceptale, and we think it can change.
ver da we are inpired  the generoit and compaion of people in our communit who want to help addre
our homelene crii. The know that eattle i ooming — not ding — ut that lat ear a record numer of
people experiencing homelene died on our treet. Without adequate helter, houing and ehavioral health
reource, the mot vulnerale in our communit have nowhere to turn. The trauma of homelene can often lead
to utance aue and addiction that make it even harder to exit homelene.
We don’t like eeing tent along our freewa, needle in our park and people leeping in our hop doorwa. It
houldn’t e thi wa. ut ou can’t jut tell them to go awa or arret them for having no place to go — jail i not the
olution. It’ time to tep up for our homele neighor and uild a healthier, afer communit for all.
We are raiing mone and inveting in proven olution to the homelene crii — eviction prevention, diverion
and emploment program for thoe who are homele. A uine leader, we undertand that thi funding need
to e pent effectivel and efficientl. That’ wh we’ve partnered with the cit of eattle and King Count on
performance-aed contract. Together, we are helping thouand exit homelene ever ear — ut philanthrop
and local government can’t do thi alone.

If we want to ee a viile difference in the homelene prolem, we need to ignificantl increae pulic funding
for houing and ehavioral-health ervice. That ma not e the anwer ou want to hear, ut it’ the truth. We alo
need to hold government accountale for effectivel uing thoe dollar to help people move off the treet into
houing and ervice when needed.

Do ou have omething to a?
hare our opinion  ending a Letter to the ditor. mail letter@eattletime.com and pleae include our full name, addre and telephone
numer for verification onl. Letter are limited to 200 word.

The Wahington tate Legilature ha the opportunit to take action now to increae funding to addre homelene
and improve our ehavioral-health tem. We think the Houe udget i a tep in the right direction and urge oth
houe of the Legilature and Gov. Ja Inlee to make even older invetment.
• Prevent homelene  upporting eviction reform: viction are a leading caue of homelene and
diproportionall impact people of color. The ipartian enate ill 5600 would increae the time tenant have to
“pa or vacate” and create a rik-mitigation fund for landlord.
• Invet $69 million in the Houing & ential Need Program: The program help Wahingtonian with a eriou
mental-health or phical diailit keep their home while the addre their diailit.
• uild affordale houing:  inveting $200 million in the Houing Trut Fund, we can leverage federal dollar,
ring jo and income to local communitie and enure affordale houing i availale to all who need it.
• Improve our mental-health tem: $91 million to increae communit ehavioral health ed and ervice that will
help low income people — houed and unhoued.
Thee are active propoal on the tale toda, which frankl are jut a tart ut demontrate that uine leader,
philanthropit, voter and caring neighor can come together to addre our homelene crii. verone can pla
a role. Pleae join u.

Jonathan poato i the chairman and co-founder of Geekwire.com, and co-chair of United Wa of King Count’
fundraiing campaign.
Karen Marcotte-olimano i a Microoft alumna and it on the oard of director for United Wa of King Count.
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